Patterns ofturbidity and production per unit chlorophyll provide some insight into the controls of primary production in the estuary. The pattern of increasing production per unit chlorophyll down the estuary suggests that production is light-limited. Although the upper estuary contains a larger amount of phytoplankton, as indicated by chlorophyll concentrations, turbidity of the water reduces light availability and hence production per unit chlorophyll. In the Sound, clarity ofthe water column allows light penetration to all levels, increasing the specific production rate.
Bottle methods for studying metabolism often underestimate total system metabolism because they fail to measure the substantial metabolic contributions by benthic and nektonic communities (1). Estimated benthic respiration in the estuary is -46 mmol m-* d-' (Hopkinson, unpub.) . In comparison, pelagic metabolism (-55 and -83 mmol O2 mm2 d-') contributes 54% to 64% of total system respiration (i.e., sum of benthic and pelagic metabblism). This proportion is similar to what has been observed in comparable estuaries (2) . However, in contrast to measurements of whole system respiration (3), respiration estimated from the sum of the benthic and pelagic components is much lower. This difference may be due to the resuspension and mixing of labile organic matter between benthos and water column; this mixing does not occur in bottles or in core tube measures of benthic respiration. This research was supported by an LMER grant (#OCE-9214461).
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